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SUBSCRIPTION HA IKS.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One Year .C nr
Six months $2 50
Less than C months per month fiO

AVEEKLV.
One Year '51.30

The policy of the Coos Hay Tiun's
will be Republican in politics, with
the Independence of which President
Hcosevolt is the leading exponent.

, Address All Communications to
COOS IJAY DAIJiY TIMES

Marsnfhld Oregon

CANDIDATES SHOULD AXXOUNCE
POSITION.

Whether candidates support State-
ment No. 1 or oppose it wo want to
see them statu tho fact and present
a bold stand. We havo too many
shyster politicians who hope that
their attitude on questions of vital
importance will never be questioned.
If you arc in favor of the statement,
say so. If you are against it say so
and in both instances give us a little
reasoning on the matter. Try to en-

lighten the public a little and to
mold public opinion, instead of mere-
ly following the trend of what you
think Is tiie opinion of a more or
less uninformed majority. Bandoi.
Recorder.

DOLLAR THAT CAN'T UK SPENT.

Every dollar spent In advertising
is not only a seed dollar which grows
a profit for the merchant, but is ac-

tually retained by him even after he
has paid it over to the publisher,
says an exchange, and adds tho fol-
lowing reasons:

Advertising creates a good will
woll worth tho cobt of publicity.

While advertising uses funds it
does not uso them up. It helps the
founder of a business to grow rich
and at tho same time keeps his bus-
iness from not dying when he docs.

It eliminates tho personal equa-
tion, perpetuates confidence in tin
store and makes it posiiblo for n

merchant to withdraw from buslncst-withou- t

having tho profits of tho bus-
iness withdrawn from him. It
changes a name to an institution
an Institution which will survive af-
ter tho death of Its builder.

It lb really an insurance policy
which costs nothing, for It pays n
premium each year Instead of cal
ing for one, and rondors it po33iblc
to change the entire personnel of a
business without distributing It;
prosperity.

Advertising rondors business
Wronger than the man independent
of his presence

A business which Is not advertised
must rely upon tho personality of
its proprietor, and personality in
business is a decreasing factor. Tho
public does nof want to know tho
man who owns tho store it Is not
interefcted in him but In his goods.
When an unudvertlsed business is
bold it is onlj worth as much as Its
stock of goods and fixtures. There
Is no good will to bo paid for it
does not exist it has never been
created. The nnnio over tho door
means nothing except to tho Imme-
diate neighborhood, any of whom
could tell you inoro about some
ton miles away which has regularly
delivered Its shop news to their
firesides in the family newspaper.

It is as shortsighted for a innu to
build a business which dies with his
death or ceases with his Inaction, as
it Is unfair for him not to provide for
the continuanco of his income to his
family.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
Z hereby announce mytolf a can-

didate for representative In the
legislative assembly, subject to tho
approval of Coons County Republican
eloctors at the primary election,
April 17, 190$, and respectfully
solicit tho support of all Ropub-Hcnii-

L. I) KINNEY. North Pond.

A CAEB.
To the Republican oters of Coos

county, Gentlemen: 1 hereby un- -

nouticeniysolf as a candidato for tho
nomination to tho olllco of Ropreaon
tatlvo for Coos county, subject to
your approval nt tho primary elec-tle- n,

April 17, 1008.
GEO. N. FARRIN.
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WITH THE t
TOAST AND TEA

i
$.$. ,,,5good EVENING.

Dear Lord, to Thee my knee is 0
bent;

Give me content,
Full pleasured with what conies

to me,
Whate'er It be.

Rllev.

AXY FOOL CAX KXOCK.

Don't criticise your neighbors' faults,
no matter what they do,

Don't ridicule tho masses, nor malign
tho chosen few.

Don't think yourself a censor for tho
Billy human folk,

And just remember as you go that
any fool can knock.

Don't laugh at those who make mis
takes and stumble on tho way,

For you are apt to follow them, and
almost any day.

lon't think the o.uers shifllng san 1

whllo you are solid rock,
And don't forget, for heaven's sake,

that any tool can knock.

Don't be a puller-dow- n of fame on
other men conferred.

Don't give a parting kick to one who
fell because ho erred.

Don't think that you are perfect, and
the only size In stock,

And now onco more just bear in mind
that any fool can kiiocc.

Two men were engagec' ln'nii al-

tercation on the water front today
over some matter when one of them
angrily lomarkcd:

"For - cents I'd knock your block
off."

"Well, you don't expect mo to
furnish tho working capital," re-

sponded tho other in a calmer tone.

People who make fools of them-
selves never fail to attract attention.

It seems funny that an ocean tide
will loosen a boat tied to the bar
with ropes of sand.

It is much easier for some Coos
r5ay people to forget a favor than It
Is for them to forgive an injury.

Hope is the mother of disappoint-
ment when she rides on a launch
in Charleston bay and expects to
lloat.

Ropes of sand are not the frail
2ords that thoy suggest when they
are fastened to tho hull of a launch
on an ocean beach.

-- -
Mary had a littlo wink

Within her eye so blue;
And everywhere that Mary wont

You bet that wink went, too.
!

"A stitch In the side," remarked
I. D. Goss as ho glanced at Dr.
plx at the Milliconia last night dur-
ing a club discussion on appendicitis,
'means nine in tho hide."

O
Ah Arkansas preacher gives it as

his opinion that Hell is a large city,
lie may be rlydit. It must be a big
;ilaco If Everybody wont there who
.ins been told to go.

"Lessons are given now, you
know, by means of the phonograph,"
remarked W. R. Haines at the Milli-
conia. "Yes, and that's tho way
",oiiio of the members of tills club
learned to sing," responded Goss as
ho lighted another Perfeeto.

Charlie Schwab Is tho author of
'More money Is not success." Ho's

right, but a lot of us say: "Success
bo hanged, when a man can hao
all the motor boats ho wants, a side-
board with things on it, and the
money to pav for whatever his es

or outsbles may desire."

"Here, Goldie, gininio a high ball,"
remarked the Thirsty One at the
Club.

"A what?" asked Goldie.
"A highball. Haven't you ever

heard or that before?"
"That tall gentleman who was

just In called li an nltitudinous
sphoroid, and 1 tnought that w:it the
Coos Hay name," Goldie replied.

.liinmy, aged li, was told the story
of Daniol in tho lions' den by hU
grandmother, Rajs tho Philadelph'i
Record.

When the old lady had finished the
story she asked .Ilininy what he
thought Daniel did tho very first
thing when ho found ho was saved
from the lions.

"Oh, I guo&s ho telephoned homo
to his wife to tell her ho was all
right," answered Jimmy.

He Knew Something.

Guest Hero, waiter, this steak Is ab-
solutely vile. I won't pay for it. Where
's the proprietor?

Walter lie's gono out to luueh, sir

TRY
GUITTARD'S

itee
IN ONE OR THREE FOUND

AIR TIGHT TINS

It is the best Coffee from
several Countries, blended
and matured in the Green
State then roasted just right.

It is so good . you will
want more when you have
tried it.

Wateh for Fnse Contest
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H EMPIRE
LB q

1 tat, m
A Street Wharf

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and
canned fish; in fact nil kinds of
fish in season. rU

j Wharf back of . . . m

t PIOXKKR GROCKRY. g
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Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD. OUIICJON.

Cnpitnl Subscribed ?50,000
Cnplt.il Pull! Up J40.000
Undivided Profit l.ij.000

Poet n general banking Imslneix nnd draw
on the Bank ot California. San Francis.
Calif., First National Bank l'oitlauii Or., Kirtt

National Hank RoteburR, Or., Hanover Na
liiiial Bank, Now York, N. M. Kdtlii'hit

Mill, London, England.
Alio sell change on nearly all the print.,...

Hies of Kurope.
Accounts kept subject to check, rtife deposi

lock boxes for rout at 0 cents a monln r
lb. a jear.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

UKRK'S YOUR GOOD
llKAIiTII

Weinlmwl's Reor
.GARDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE.

Phone 181
Orders Delivered Free

WVAAAAyAWWWWVWV"2

For a good Hatch use xhe

PETALUMA

i mnmkTOQ $

I HaUliAlVll
i JOHN W. FLANAGAN, Agt. $

Poultry Supplies

0rder2Your Settings Now For

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island Reds ?
Barred Plymouth Rocks

AlIStandardTBrcd. I
Price $1.50 Per Setting

Special Price on Incubator
?. Lots.

FAMILY ORDERS FOR
WKIXllARirS 15KKR- -

By mail or Phone
Delivered Free

MARSDEX'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Steam Dye Works
C Street,

liiidlos' and Gents' Garments
Cleaned or Djed

Phi'ip ppfkpr. PrnrtMC'ni.

WWF
Transfer and Delivery

Job Work Done Promptly

Wood and Coal

Chas. Doane - Phone 534

A Full Line of

BOOKS
, TABLE! S AND SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
AT

A. M. PRENTISS & CO.

Post Cards, Xoveltles, General
MercliBiidlse.

Front street, Marshfleld.

Flour Has I

The New Price

2

i

i P
Per

i

rE
SCHOOL

NORTON
m Tk Cfn:nMAWff
ti JLllU ULUlAUAiVl O

muv..1i;am

HESESEs

WHY DO BUY IN

It is choice mside lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered
prices of lots are For see

& CO.
K'cnry

ry.;.vii.i.v'Tc,M-iv.n -yij; iii v.- tJi -r.? -
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SAILS FOR Portland
So

lj after the nrrl""rt o tho ship unless

I

F. S. DOW, Agent
ORKGOX

TIIK

.

SAILS FOR SAX FRAXCISC'O APRIL 11.
Xo reservation hold after the arrival the ship unless ticket
bought.

MARSHFIELD.

F. So

1H0

Sack
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PEOPLE
ADDITION?

BECAUSE
residence property,

reasonable. particulars

TITLE GUARANTEE ABSTRACT
Sengstacken, Manager.

STEAMER

RIARSMFIKIA).

flwMOTtr!BaTOr.Tv.wjji.w..wv,,rw.r5rr8T

BOW,

BOOKS
ft'HANSENS

SENGSTACKEN

Stedinr Plant

fi5HSZSEEaSBSaSHSHSHSESSS25HSHSH5HJeESSSHS115SSc53i5E!K!S2SH5H5a5aa

S Portland & Coos Bay S." S. Line

I BREAKWATER

residence

flatlrous. nelghhor

with good view

EUREKA
Thursday

hei
ticket nought.

OREGON

Phone 1291

AVEIXHARD'S

BEST

MARSDEX'S

TH0MAS0N HANSON

'Hay Grain and Peed'
Delivery

Sails from Portland Wednesday p.
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days Service of Tide.

F. McColIum, Agt.
Phone Main 34 A. St. Dock

15ZSaSEraS2SHS3tlS2?H5Z5HSHSHSZ5?25HSESE52S2HSSl!SE5H?.52SElJHS?5ESa5a5

California Oregon Coast Steamship Compam

Steamer Alliance
B W. OLSON.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

P. Baumgartner, W,
Couch St. Portland, Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., 441.

THE BEVIER ENGINEERING WORKS
MANUFACTURHTS

GAS UNUlNESand SPECIAL MACH1NURY. MUCHAMCAL DI4AFTINQ
a Specialty. In the North Bend Mills

North
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RONS
Every on Coos :t

that is wired for electric ser- - A
vice should one of these
most useful tlmo :

Ask your H
who owns one. Two A

Amorican v.omen are using

Tho CiH)s Bay Gns & Electric
Company

Marshfleld North Bend
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Business D rectory

Doctors.

II. P. 11AUMHAVGII
DOCTOR and Surgeon

tiseases of Women and Childr'ii
Oir.co Rooms 20D-1- 0 Coos Duild'nff.
Phono 2111

It. GKORGK liKSI.USD Ostcopatlilc Physician
Gradunto of Aincrlcnii of Ottooniuhv

Kirkrlllo, Mo.
OITlcc Uur: 9 a. in. to 4 p m. Oilier Hours l,j

Appolntmont. OIUcu in KuHlinrp Illm K

Phone 1611. Ma'Mlold, Oro.

GKO. K. UIXDR. Physician nnd Sin-ffoi- k

Now Flanagan & Dcuuclt Bank Bldt
'Phono 1081.

.1. XV. IXGRA3IDR. I'liysician and Surgeon.
Office over Sengstacken's D-u- g Sto- -

Phones Olllco 1021; Residence 7S3

A. li. IIOUSEWOP.THDR. Pliysician and Surfcon.
OITice second iloor of Flanagan and

Bennett New Bank Building.
Residence, two blocks nortn of
Crystal Theater. Oillce Phono
14ul. Residence Phono C5G.

Lawyers.

frauds II. Ulfiikn Jncob M. llluke
LiiiMcnco A. Uljequlsl

I1LAKF, &CIiAIUCK,
LIIIEQVISr,

AT'IORXKVS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore
United States Comniisaloner'a Cffloa

XV. IJKXKKTT,

J.
Offlco over Flanagan & BennBtt

Bank
Marshfleld, - Oregon

"'OKK & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

Miscellaneous

E. CAVOUJ Avi.liiii.fi-- .

Itooin ai7 Coos HIilB.

Marshfleld, Oregon

5IARSI1FIKLI) DAXCIXG ACADK.AIV
Odd Fellows Hall.

Monday and Thursday. Afternoon
and Evening.

Private Instruction. Pior. C. P. Smith

SHAMPOOING, SCALP"
SINGLING

MANICURING
Will mil nt jourliomc. l.e.ivc oidurs. ntt riiuiiniK j or LocKlmrtiV I'iiimhis DriiBfctoiuoi uililiuM,ou'l Del , I'o'.toihi'i'

MltS J liOI.DIi:

U. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor tor 'I taming ot all klndt.
Phone 1881.

CARPENTER
. R. A. Corthell.

For ail kinds of carpentering,
huilding and repair work. Show cas-
es and office furniture a specialty.
Phone 5 CI. Cortliell's Delicatessen.

MUSICAL

GERALDIXE MORRIS,MRS.
Voice Culture,

Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing
Studio in Xashurg Block.

PIAXO TUNING,
By J. F. O'RIELLY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Box 240, Marshfleld.

E'LMER A. TODD, Director
Coos Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, Piano Pipe Ortinn Harmony etc., from
beginning to Krnduiitloii. sjiiKers roachcrt in
fetjlo lib Hon ami interpretations, for opera
omtorlo or concert work
New O'Coiini'll Riiildiuir. Marshfleld.

QUICK DtLiVERY
Tlm nnillTnntnnnn n9 nll HA. P

, mi .uuruiucui;D ui jtxil p- - i.
trons the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until fe

8 o'clock.
Phope 571 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marshfiold and North Bend.
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York Styles
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JENSEN'S

t Where Good Clothes Are Made
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